
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                   September 12th 

                                         " MY DAY HAS COME!"

Words of prophecy:

* JESUS:

Indeed, My day has come! And, truly I say to you, I shall indeed "roar" from
Zion through a holy people - and blessed is the one who is found dwelling with
[abiding in] Me in this hour! For I, Myself, shall be a refuge and shelter for My
beloved ones - and NO MORE shall that which is unholy [ungodly] be found in
the midst of My people. For I will leave NO stone unturned as I move forth to
judge ALL that is apart from Me - and, truly I say to you, "torrents" of Living
Water [caused by the joining together of many pure hearts in true unity and one
accord] shall flow forth through a holy people to both rescue and draw many unto
Me in these days.

...."Sing for joy and be glad, O daughter of Zion; for behold I am coming
and I will dwell in your midst," declares the LORD".... Zechariah 2:10 NASB

...."Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to dwell together
in unity! It is like the precious oil upon the head, Coming down upon the beard,
Even Aaron's beard, Coming down upon the edge of his robes. It is like the dew of
Hermon Coming down upon the mountains of Zion; For there the LORD
commanded the blessing - life [love, truth, revelation, righteousness] forever"....
Psalms 133:1-3 NASB

...."Blow a trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm on My holy mountain! Let
all the inhabitants of the land tremble, for the day of the LORD is coming;  Joel



2:1 NASB

The trumpet is being blown BUT only those whose hearts are in some way
moving towards God [both born-again believers and unbelievers] will hear
[discern] it. There are many out there who are not presently classified as
"believers" but their hearts are "not far from the Kingdom" and when they see the
true [Glorious] Church they will drop everything to follow Jesus in this final hour.

The years of learning to walk by faith and the constant work of the Cross
will be seen to have been well worth it to all those who have sought God with all
of their heart - and that is a vast understatement for sure. The scriptures below say
it all about the season that the "faithful ones" of God are entering into.

...."When the LORD brought back the captive ones of Zion, we were like
those who dream. Then our mouth was filled with laughter and our tongue with
joyful shouting; Then they said among the nations, "The Lord has done great
things for them.' The LORD has done great things for us; We are glad.... Those
who sow in tears shall reap with joyful shouting. He who goes to and fro weeping,
carrying [his] bag of seed, shall indeed come again with a shout of joy, bringing
his sheaves [with him.]".... Psalms 126:1-6 NASB 

...."So rejoice, O sons of Zion, and be glad in the LORD your God; For He
has given you the early rain for your vindication. And He has poured down for
you the rain, the early and latter rain as before. The threshing floors will be full of
grain, and the vats will overflow with the new wine and oil. Then I will make up to
you for the years that the swarming locust has eaten".... Joel 2:23-25 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You  that, in this most glorious hour,  You
are leading us into the  "fullness" of our precious Kingdom-position and destiny in
Christ. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your
greatest Glory. Amen.


